Milestones were designed to provide strong evidence of content validity. In concert with the ACGME and the relevant American Board of Medical Specialties (ABMS) specialty board, each specialty convened a Milestone Working Group to develop specialtyspecific milestones. 4 Milestones were developed through working groups' expert consensus, with extensive feedback from stakeholders and subsequent revisions. 4 Working groups used the 6 ACGME competencies and the Dreyfus model of skill acquisition as theoretical frameworks. [4] [5] [6] In addition, many used literature reviews to inform the development of milestone sets. [7] [8] [9] [10] However, many subspecialty fellowships did not develop their own milestone sets, and instead share milestone sets. For example, all internal medicine subspecialties share the same milestone sets, as do all pediatrics subspecialties. It is possible that what defines a competent cardiologist is different than what defines a competent endocrinologist. In addition, many specialties developed more milestone sets than the ACGME requires to be reported. For example, pediatrics developed 51 milestone sets, of which the ACGME chose 21. 7, 11 While judiciously limiting the number of reportable milestones to key measureable outcomes that define a competent physician in a given specialty is important to making assessment and reporting feasible, it will be equally important to ensure that the limited milestone sets encompass all critical aspects of a competent physician in the specialty.
Internal Structure: Are the Milestones Measuring What It Means to Be a Competent Physician?
A key aim of the milestones is to ensure competent physicians. Studies of the psychometric properties of the milestone sets (internal structure) may help specialties pare down their more comprehensive list of milestone sets. In this issue of the Journal of Graduate Medical Education, Peabody and colleagues 12 examine the psychometric properties of the Family Medicine (FM) Milestones. They argue that the FM Milestone scores are similar for different subcompetencies, for the same resident, and that all items describe a single construct of a competent FM physician. Therefore, it could be argued that not all 22 FM Milestone sets are needed to evaluate whether a resident is a competent FM physician.
In contrast to the finding of a single FM competence construct, emergency medicine identified 3 constructs, 13 and internal medicine and obstetrics-gynecology identified 6 constructs aligning with the 6 ACGME competencies.
14 Several specialties found that milestone ratings differed by subcompetency, [15] [16] [17] with pediatrics and internal medicine finding that resident professionalism and interpersonal and communication skills were rated highest. 15, 16 Response Process: Are Milestone Scores Reliable?
In order to trust the validity of milestones for making high-stakes decisions for trainees or programs, it is DOI: http://dx.doi.org/10.4300/JGME-D-16-00694.1 important to ensure that scores are reliable, both within and across programs. If milestones are intended to allow for a shared mental model, would Clinical Competency Committee (CCC) members agree on a resident's milestone score? If a resident transferred programs, would he or she receive the same milestone scores? Before the ABMS utilizes milestone scores to compare residents across programs or the ACGME uses aggregate milestone data to compare programs, it is important to ensure that programs rate trainee performance consistently within their own program and across programs. Faculty development can reduce rater variability of milestone ratings, 18 and standard-setting videos may be 1 tool to ensure consistent milestone ratings both within and across residency programs. 19 Recently, the ACGME began releasing end-of-residency milestone scores to fellowship directors for matriculating fellows. 20 To date, no studies have demonstrated similarity of milestone ratings among programs of the same specialty. Without evidence of reliability, there may be unintended consequences to fellowship directors' interpretation of the milestone scores their new fellows received through this educational handoff.
Relationship to Other Variables: How Do Results From Milestone Scores Relate to Other Assessments of the Learner?
Ultimately, there should be evidence that graduates with higher milestone scores are better physicians, or, alternatively, graduates with low milestone scores are more likely to have patients who experience complications, be sued, and lose their medical license (predictive validity). We would like evidence that residents receive higher milestone scores as they progress through training and that faculty regarded as ''experts'' in a subcompetency area receive higher milestone ratings than an intern (concurrent validity). Based on their findings of limited variability in milestone scores for residents in the same training year, Peabody and colleagues 12 contend that FM Milestones do not measure the amount of inherent ability possessed by a resident, but instead identify where residents are in their progression through residency, and identify residents with lower milestone scores than peers for possible remediation. This study adds to the growing body of literature that provides concurrent validity evidence that residents with higher levels of training have higher milestone scores, 12, [14] [15] [16] 21, 22 and lower milestone scores within a postgraduate year level may identify struggling learners. 
From the interpretation of milestone scores, and decisions based on these scores, what is the potential impact on trainees, residency programs, and society? At the individual resident level, milestones offer the opportunity for formative feedback and summative assessment to help program directors make advancement and remediation decisions. Theoretically, milestones allow learners and educators to have a shared mental model of expectations of a competent physician in that specialty, and a roadmap to get there. This should improve feedback given to trainees. 23 In a study of internal medicine residents, half found milestone-based feedback helped identify their strengths, weaknesses, specific areas for improvement, and educational progress, and felt that milestone-based feedback was more helpful than previous forms of feedback. 24 Specialty-specific milestones could help medical students plan their final year's medical school curriculum to prepare them for entering residency. 25 Similarly, fellowship-specific milestones could help residents shape their elective experience to prepare them for entering fellowship. More research needs to be done on how to make the milestones more useful to the learner.
Using milestone scores for higher-stakes decisions, such as graduation, eligibility for board certification examination, or licensure, would require the determination of a threshold milestone score. Trainees who receive ratings above the threshold milestone score would be deemed satisfactory and be able to advance; trainees who receive ratings below the threshold score would be identified for remediation. We would like to know that graduates who achieve threshold milestone scores are ready to practice without supervision, and that additional progression along the path to expertise can be accomplished postgraduation without detriment to the patient.
Mapping milestones to entrustable professional activities (EPAs) may allow us to simultaneously establish a milestone threshold that corresponds to a given EPA threshold (entrustment to perform an activity without supervision), and decrease the assessment burden by allowing assessment of multiple milestone sets at a time in a way that may be more understandable to both evaluators and trainees. [26] [27] [28] EPAs could be mapped to milestones and, along with research, determine whether they were mapped correctly. Each rotation could then assess a limited number of EPAs along supervisory lines, as suggested by Rekman and colleagues' Ottawa Clinic Assessment Tool. 29 Evaluators then could determine if the trainee was trusted to observe only (''I had to do it''); trusted to perform with direct observation (''I had to talk them through''); trusted to perform with indirect observation and key findings repeated (''I had to direct them from time to time''); trusted to perform with indirect observation (''I needed to be available just in case''); trusted to perform independently with no supervision (''I did not need to be there''); or trusted to supervise others. 29, 30 EPA descriptors for each level of supervision could be described to standardize entrustment decisions. 27 Milestones could be helpful to drill down where trainees are struggling to facilitate appropriate remediation.
While some specialties have explicitly defined Level 4 as the target score for graduation and ''ready for unsupervised practice,'' in other specialties, it is not clear what milestone scores should lead to remediation. 31 In pediatrics, only 21% of end-of-year graduating residents received a 4 or higher on all subcompetencies, with most receiving a 3 or higher on all subcompetencies. 15 In 2015, Pediatrics Milestones were revised to establish milestone Level 3 as the graduation target. 11 Should the milestone threshold score be the same for all subcompetencies in a given specialty? In addition, it is unclear whether a threshold score needs to be established for all subcompetencies. The danger is that, if we set the threshold score too high, residents who would have been competent physicians may not graduate. If we set it too low, residents may graduate whose lack of competence may harm patients.
Aggregate milestone scores could help programs identify subcompetencies where their trainees perform less well compared to other trainees in the program and to national program aggregate scores. These could be areas in which the program could develop additional curricula. At the program level, before accreditation can be based on milestone scores, evidence that milestone scores are reliable between programs will be needed. This kind of research needs to assess whether the variation in milestone scores among programs is based on differences in residents' actual performance or on how programs evaluate their learners. Alternatively, minimal variation of milestone scores among programs may indicate that residencies produce comparably competent graduates or suggest that CCCs are concerned that assigning residents a lower-than-threshold milestone score may be a red flag to the ACGME. 32 Programs in the same specialty also may have different program aims and purposely train physicians to serve different population needs. A program that seeks to produce family physicians to serve rural populations may need different skill sets in its graduates than a program that produces family physicians to serve urban, underserved populations or a program that educates the next cohort of academic family physicians. The different skill sets required may result in the need for graduates of a given program to attain a Level 5 for some subcompetencies, and a Level 3 for others.
Validity evidence for the use of milestones to assure the public that programs are producing highly competent physicians is growing. Content validity evidence is strong, and some psychometric evidence supports the internal structure of some milestones. Currently, there is validity evidence to support the use of milestones to provide formative feedback to trainees and programs. However, before milestones are used to make advancement or remediation decisions for trainees, or accreditation decisions for programs, more validity evidence is needed. Local and national faculty development is needed to ensure reliable milestone-based assessments within and across programs in a given specialty. National data are needed to determine appropriate milestone thresholds for entrustment decisions. We need more evidence to determine whether single milestone thresholds are appropriate, or whether thresholds should be tailored to individual resident and program goals. Finally, studies of the predictive ability of milestone scores to produce the next generation of competent physicians and information on the consequences of using different threshold scores to make these decisions are needed. Milestones hold the promise of being able to help produce highly competent physicians-we have our work cut out for us to prove whether they do.
